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The Commercial certainly enioys a very mutcls
larger circulation among the busines commusitY
o! the countr between urk Sqrior and the
P 'cie Coast, (hcan any other 'pjr in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorough system of p er.
sona golicitation, carried eut annuailly, thisjour.
nal ha bees placed upois the deska of the grecs.
majority of business men in the vast disirici des-
ignrucd abote, candC including noest hiest OntU
cirse, the provinces af Manitobas and Rritssh
Col um bic, and the territories of Assiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchewran. T'he Commercial
also s-caches the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and finanr-ial hanses of Ea8tsn
Catada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL 9, 1894.

M!anitoba,
Wm. Knox is apeniog lu foeur aud feed at

Brandon.
Thos. Twidle, dairy, Winnipeg; offoring busi-

nss for sale.
Miss Kennie wil1 open a restaurant at Part-

age la Prairie.
W. H. Smith, plumber, Winnipeg, bas lait

for Souths Afies.
J. R. Alexander, of Treberne, ha@saold bis

butcher business ta A. Rose.
W. D. Gibson, boots and abuse, Winnipeg,

bas said out ta John Stephenson.
Haley & Sutton contemplate openiig a dry

go ýds store lu town soau, rays the Rapid City
Spectator.

Thse hardware stock af thse estate of J. W.
Sapwell, general store, Gainsisoro, la ssdveitised
for *ale by tender.

Thomas Reid bas purchssed Ileaubien Ca.'s
iruit, confectionerv and bakery store at 484
Main streer, Winnipeg.

J. B. Draprer, musical instrumenta, Portage
la Prairie, bas cioted out his business and
leaves for Vancoteer shortly.

Tise educationsî board bas afflrmed the princi
vie ai teachiug agriculture in the achoolti, and
ruppoiuted a committee ta consider the mnatter
practically.

During the mantis just closd 1,017 immi-
grants arrived lu Manitaba, 989 via Fart WVil-
liam and 29 via Gretua. These Bettlers brought
'29 carloade ai effecta.

Tise Labimer perfnimery aud extraot menu-
facturing Birin of Chsicago bave eràttbli-,ed a
w~holesale brancis for thse Canadien wiest lu
Winnipeg wvitb J. W. Lsn non as agent.

Dr. Findlay, af Baldur, bas been appointed
miedical healtis oficer at Fort William for tise
province to examine ail immigrants and thuir
effeets, and preveut thse outrance ai any con-
tagious disease insee the West.

R. Stacey, proprietor of the Clarendona hotel

bar, Ilnnipe, bas,.,,fleaqod tise Grand.. Untoui utu a n ion

for Oive years. The former praprietor James
O'Donohoe, is retirlug f ram business.

Mr. Gowanieuls ba% sold aut bis furuaiture
and implement business rit Cypress River to
AI!. Ysoung.

The town counicl of Partage la Prairie Witt
suiit a by-law artisanizing tho public sebool
tr ustees ta issue debenturea ta thse amaount af
$15,000, for tise purpose of areeting wsrd
scisols. Tise votu wili bo takon on Aîrîi 19.

Teudera wiii be received up ta thse first day
oi May next for $16,000 (sixteen tisousand dol-
lars) of tawn ai Neepawa debeutures. Said
dobeutureb laer interest at 5 per cent., piya-
ble hialf-yearly, sud oxtend aver a period af
thirty years.

Thse promoters ai the Winnipeg ýouthseastern
railway are farmulating a rew aller ta tise gev-
erument, tinden which tlaey hope tu geL suob nid
as will enablo thora ta buiild tlie rend ta tise
Lake ai tise Wooda.

Jus. Maw, ai tbe finm oi Rasa & 'Maw, car-
niages, etc., NTinnipeg, ba neturned from the
weet. He bas beon absent 'we monthe, ooking
si ter bia firm's lnttrest lu the territonies sud
Britias Columbia. flo visitcd the San Praii:
cisco air wbite weac.

Virden badl tnu firea on Sunday. John Mc-
Intosb'a dwelling was burncd dawn sud le a
total leos% with no inaurance. At nine o'sulock
at nigbht the Victoria hotel waa abla,.e, Ilsnies
appeariug tbrougb tise roof, but eras gat under
contrai. Tise loss ta tisa building and contents
la cavered by lusurance.

Tise bankrupt stocke ai W. H. Mantsou, of
Moasomin, W. .J. Hlemeuway, ai Carman,
Bower & Ca., of Brandon snd R. Callander,
ai Hartney, all gencral merobandise, bave
been brougist ta 'rVinnipeg by tise creditane,
and wvill be disposedait ofui job ta ta tise
regular trade, under tise new plan adopted
by tise local jebbens for disposiug ai bank.
rupt stocks.

lise iuland revenue receipts for the monts ai
MarcS, 1894, at tise inland revenue office,
Winnipeg division, nere:-
Spirite-----------------------...$33,054 23
Malt--------------------------..2,060 76
Tobacco-----------------------.17,024 30

C'garse.................. -.-.... -- 50.2 30
I>etnolcum inspection----------------73 10
Fines----------------------------50 00
Otiser receipta-------------------- 341 27

Total---------------------.. 53.114 91
Marcis, 1893 ............... .... 29,510 92

Increase .......... ......... $24,603 99
Building proipects for Winnipsýg are very

good this year. A nuonber af important build.
lugsarcn under contemplation, sud auny will no
daube bo decided upon as scau ns tise building
tsason is fairly opened. Quite a numben of
residence building-i are under construction et
tise present time, tisougil, is early ',et ta begias
extensive 01 )srations. Tise foliowing buildings
sud improvemnuts bave beau fuliy decided up-
au, sgome ai wbicb are already under construc-
tion, beBidea mnany other amailler residencea
Wesley celloge-------------------...$ 75.000
St. Andrew'e cisurcis---------------- 35,000
Davis' block----------------------..20,000
Egan block-----------------------..10,000
City parka------------------------..1%.000
Dr. (iney.-(residence)--------------- 5,000
C. H. Camspbell ............ 5,000
H. Miller ............ 5,000
P. Pisilip ........ 3,500
Knox cisurcis impravements----------- 6.000
Court hause (completion)------------ 18.000
Mulvey acisool <'------.....2,000

Aberdeen scisool Il------....3,O0é
Hudson Bay svareiouse (completion).. 10,000
Westminster cisurch-----------------.5,000
Sb. George's cisurch--------------- -00
Union bank improvements------------7,000
Mfrs. Clark's bouses (improvements) .. 2,000

lirzuyoà ý00lu-am1*0V.I& -

Nov gôeuett bouse .... 10,000
O t t .11vba.rnk (elluýishin»g) . ... 10,000
Boundary nrid-ge ........... 16006O
Ocueral hiospital (improveli:si) ... . 3l,000
Medical colloe ....... ... 8,000
Eiectrlit railway power bonne ... 20,wuJ

Total ..... .... . .. 4294,500

Assiniboîa.
Thos. Giliman, hMoogomisi, bas *ý")ugbt Ont

the Windsor botel, of Fleming.
It le not WV. F. Liureuce who is etartinp a

butcber shop rit Maplo Creok, as reporteci. [Io
te rnanaging theo business for bis brother, J. H.
Laurence.

W. J. Tudge, who bas been luà tise isucier
business for a nuinher of yea.à at ibhusomin,
bac sold out ta Colitn INILean and F. Leathoru.
Mr Tudgo bas bougbt one of tho hotels nt
IVappella and wiil louve for there in a few (laya
ta tako charge.

Alberta.
Wosa & Cc vo opened a taiioring establiah-

ment at Cali,.,
A party of .4 emigrants from Kansas have

arrived at E.lgruntun, vhero tisey wili seule.
With tbemn came 19 cars with their effects.

An en:gine aud boiter for the steb uer of thec
Romnan Cstholic missiun of Nativu y at b'ort
Cisipewyan an Lske Athsabasca bas ar.ived at
Edmonton.

An unsutccesafult attemptwvas made to set fire
ta tise building accupied by J. E. Jacques &
Co., furuiture, Calgary. Ceai oil was poured
through a sinali boie in the doar ait the back of
thse establish ment 3-..d iotd

The Commercial bas rccived a copy of a zsew
piper calied thse Red ber Revitw, publibbed
at Red ]).!or by D. H. Murphy. Thse appear-
sunce of the new paper indicates that Alberta is
settling up along the hune of the nese Calgary
and Edmonton raiway.

Nortliwest Ontario,
H. H. Smnitb, svho has canductedl a mer chsan

tailoring business for massy ycars lu WiVnnipeg,
haq moved ta Rat Portage where ho will open:
up in business.

A large deputation wivhs inclhsded Mayor
MeKellar, Fort William, and S. J. Dawson, e1ý-
M.P., Port Arthsur; Z. Mlalihat, chie! engineer
ai the Rainy River railway; D. F. Burk, Port
Arthur; on. Thompson, Winnipeg, and others
bas asked the Ontario government ta give a
land grant tasvards thse Ontario and Rsiny
River rsiiway or clsu ta guarantee the bonds
for a period ai twenty years. Alter listeuing

ta '.e represeations of the différent members
ai tis depuan , i Oaý' liver tslowat pramised
that th proposai ,,,,Id ba caueidered. It is
understood the intention af thse promotera is ta
conuoct witis the Manitoba Southeastora rail-
way, ________

grain and Idiling.
Shaw Bras. are putting a new baler and en-

glue in their foeur miii ait Gartmore, Lake Dau-
phin.

Machinory for a foeur miii at St. Henri Mis-
sien, Fart Vermiliion, Pouce river, bas arrived
at Edmonton, The mille arc creeping gradu.
aliy away up inta tise north country.

MNoet ai thse country elevators are naw
closed.

There .vers 200,Q00 bushels ai wheat rns-r-
keted at Thoruhill, Man., tise pait season,

It le cstimated that 400,000 bushels ai grain
have been marketed at Manitou, blan., during
thse winter, aud that thoro will be about 15,000
bushels ta corne in alter seeding.

President Cle;eland bas vetoed tise Bland
el ierage or silver bll.


